
12 Palmer St, Corinella

UNIQUE FORESHORE LOCATION!!!

Very rare do these size foreshore blocks become available so don't
procrastinate if you are looking for that perfect coastal block to build your
dream home - your search ends here with this generous 843 sq.m. allotment
which has subdivision approval.

Situated in the popular coastal town of Corinella and well known for its
fishing.   The land is flat and has water views from both front and rear of
property so great investment for development. Just metres away from your
new driveway are walking /riding tracks leading to the Corinella Jetty and 24
hour boat ramp and also the lookout where you can see across Westernport
Bay to French Island , San Remo and Cowes. If you are real energetic you can
walk all the way to Coronet Bay swimming beach and stop on the way to
have breakfast or lunch at the newly opened Fig & The Bay Café on the way.
Corinella offers a relaxing lifestyle with general store/post office, community
centre, playground , tennis courts, lawn bowls, hall and only 5 minutes to
local primary school and kindergarten.   Grantville township with a permanent
doctor surgery, chemist, ambulance depot, newsagency, hairdresser , cafes
and more are within 10 minutes drive.   Phillip Island and all its attractions 25
minutes in the other direction.

Easy commute to CBD with dual lane highway.

You may also view this property on www.yourlandshop.com.au

Disclaimer - We have obtained all information in this document from sources
we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

Price SOLD
Property Type residential
Property ID 1977
Land Area 893 m2

Agent Details

Faye Bennett - 0409 803 605

Office Details

Your Land Shop - SR
03 5678 5408
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http://www.yourlandshop.com.au/

